Distribution of zoosporic fungi in the mud of major Egyptian lakes.
Twenty-six identified and three unidentified species belonging to eight genera of zoosporic fungi were recovered from seventy-six mud samples of Egyptian lakes using sesame seeds as baits. Nineteen samples were collected along the borders of four major lakes. Pythium, Phytophthora and Allomyces, yielded the highest spectra of zoosporic species, while Aqualinderella, Blastocladia and Dictyuchus, had one species. Pythium, Aphanomyces, Allomyces, Aqualinderella, Phytophthora and Saprolegnia were the dominant zoosporic genera while Blastocladia and Dictyuchus were rare. The most prevalent species of zoosporic fungi were Aqualinderella fermentans, Aphanomyces laevis and unidentified Pythium species while the other isolated species in this study were rare. Menzalah was the richest lake with zoosporic species followed by Borolous and Karoon. Some zoosporic fungal genera were recovered from the mud of the four tested lakes (participator genera) and others from three lakes or from only two lakes. Physicochemical characteristics of the mud samples (pH, total soluble salts and organic matter) revealed no correlation with the fungal occurrence and distribution in these lakes.